The Wicked Menu

★Trailside Favorites

Appetizers
★Buffalo Chicken Dip Served with Tortilla Chips - $10
Chips and Salsa - $6
Chips and Guacamole - $7

BBQ Sauces
Carolina Gold
Kentucky Bourbon
Louisiana Hot

★Wicked Fried Pickle Chips - $8
Basket of Wedges - $7
★Joey Bowl - $8 - macaroni and cheese topped with chicken or pork.
Mozzarella Sticks - $7

Entrées

(served with one side)

★Smoked Pulled Pork Sandwich - $11 - served on brioche. Sandwich only - $8
Smoked Pulled Pork Wrap - $11 - pulled pork, romaine, and diced tomatoes.
Wrap only - $8
★Smoked Pulled Chicken Sandwich - $11 - served on brioche. Sandwich only - $8
Smoked Pulled Chicken Wrap - $11 - pulled chicken, romaine, and diced tomatoes. Wrap only - $8
Smoked Chicken Salad Sandwich - $11 - made with smoked chicken breast, served on brioche.
Sandwich only - $8
Smoked Chicken Salad Wrap - $11 - chicken salad, romaine, and diced tomatoes. Wrap only - $8
★Cuban Sandwich - $12 - pulled pork topped with ham, provolone, pickles, and mustard, served on brioche.
Grilled Chicken Sandwich - $11 - 6 oz grilled chicken breast served with spinach and tomato served on brioche.
(Add cheese for 50 cents) Sandwich only - $8
Wicked Chicken Sandwich - $13 - 6 oz blackened grilled chicken breast topped with jalapeños, and pepper jack
cheese, served with tomato and spinach served on brioche. Sandwich only - $10
★Bourbon Glazed Salmon - $13 - 6 oz salmon, served with sautéed spinach and tomato served on brioche.
Sandwich only - $10
★Cajun Salmon - $14 - 6 oz salmon topped with cajun seasoning and a mango pineapple salsa, served on a bed of
sautéed spinach.
★Caesar Salad Wrap - $12 - grilled chicken, parmesan, romaine lettuce, and Caesar dressing.
Wrap only - $9
Buffalo Chicken Wrap - $12 - grilled chicken, romaine, diced tomatoes, and buffalo sauce. Wrap only - $9
★Vegetarian Wrap - $11 - hummus, guacamole, romaine, diced tomatoes, cucumbers, cranberries, and almonds.
Wrap only - $8

Salads
Choice to add grilled chicken ($4), pulled chicken ($3), pulled pork ($3), chicken salad ($4), and
salmon ($5).
Dressings - Blue Cheese, Caesar, Honey Mustard, Italian, Ranch, and Trailside.
★Trailside salad - $9 - a blend of romaine and spinach, almonds, cranberries, and feta, served with a
side of trailside dressing.
Cobb salad - $9 - romaine, tomatoes, cucumbers, hard boiled egg, and blue cheese crumbles, served
with your choice of dressing.
Caesar salad - $9 - romaine, parmesan, and croutons, served with a side of Caesar dressing.
House salad - $9 - a blend of romaine and spinach, red onions, tomatoes, cucumbers, and cheddar
jack cheese, served with your choice of dressing.

Sides

Kids Menu

(À la carte sides are $3)

(Served with a small side of your choice)

Side Wedges

Grilled Cheese - $5

Cole Slaw

Peanut Butter & Jelly - $4

Mac and Cheese

Mini Corn Dogs (5) - $6

Baked Beans

Hot Dog - $5

Side House Salad - $4

Mini Sliders (2) - $5

Side Caesar Salad - $4

Drinks
Coke Products - $2.50
Unsweetened Tea - $2.50
Apple Juice - $3
Orange Juice - $3
Milk - $2.50

Desert
★Key Lime Pie - $5

